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Progrinte of Zeroed'sm In Kentucky.
The following‘lntereiting: account of. the

progrniof Ettnthelpation iti,Etnitucky, Is by

Si Welidniarnted Kentuckian, whose coutrilmr.
tints tithe„Cincinnati Gascite on Kentucky

affairs we barn frequently used in our col-
.

There Is • special interest in this

Comment of the tiegrees at the present time,

ikomtlietriet that Governor Brainiest:tea late
rill for ten thousand Kentneky.'sel.iires;'has
proved ineffectual to `rase that small number
by irolanteering up to thislime. and, indeed,
ie slight has been the response throughout
the -State to .thw,GoVeriter's call, that be
appear., bya recent official intimation to be
prepaiing to order a drift. Perhaps the ,
negroen. of Keritneky by volunteering for

BerrAce, will exempt their masters
an -neaten' - eons from Governor Bram-

tithes threatened draft. The Kentucky con-
Muter to the Gentre writhe: •

1 Whit has happened inMissouri, Maryland
;end-Tonto:escorts,atiength come to pass in
iKentutiky. • The negro bee been_ given a
:thence to stepout of bondage into the army,

land hehas seceptedthe privilege, andis rash.
ingto the fancieigabalof freedi,m. . Aboutten
Waage an order was issued giving riegroise
permission to volunteer without the consent
of their masters.. Per some dayi the negeoes
didnot raiderstandthe order, and were a little
lorgolOW,ont.:7lsomio ihormiohad before
nowerolosibilid In Volunteer withoutthe eon,
sentof their owners, was. rejected, put in jail,
whipped and take:l6sok to their work. Tide
thrown damper 'over their feelings and made
them.very shy oftrying to.get into the army.
They were afraid of the Provost Marshals,
afraidof the jails and the whipping.' Butie-
eently they gota hint ofthe order permitting
them to enlist without the consent of their
owners.. They very cautiously approached a
Provost Marshal on the subject, and by al
system of close questioning satisfied them-1
selves that the way was open and clear.
The noln;ipread.rapidly.ociong them, and s.
the three counties of Boyle, Lincoln 'MC
Mercer rose almost en mess°. The blacks
feed .Thaisbegan' to pour in,
young_andedd,higand_littio, all offering to

volannier and get their freedom.: Old men
who songnet hobble sling more then four or ,
five milesa day, arilboye hardly large enough '
toshotdder a broomstick, crowded theroad to
Camp Melton--te - enlist The Degrees held
meetings maths. wise elan among them ad
dressed them, telling them that now was the
time and now the opportunity. Of coarse
many of the recruits will be rejected. Many
are too young, many aro too old; and scaly
are incepaenated by pbyeical defects. Yet,
deducting all these, and still a goodly number
will remain.

Bat this is just a beginning. The foyer

struck. three of the counties that lie, as it

were, on the edge of the slaseholding die
trims. There aro not more than nine

- thousand slaves in the throe counties;. and

ankintthe deduction for w.omeneadobildren
and the ottes_diequalified by ago or
and the number of- thoso who will to
accepted will not be very large. But
the excitement is weeding. Fayette has
as Many slaves as the thiee counties shove
mentioned pot together. Beueboo, Scent
and Woodford have each twice as many
as any one of them." Jessamine, Franklin,l
Garrard, Washington, and Madison, each
haveradeont the same number 83 Boyle. There
are in the mantis; contiguous to,or neighbor-
ing en the kinreated distilet” not lets than
55,000 slaves, or shoat one-third of those in

' the State.— Von, nos be seen it a glance
what unimportant and interesting movement
this is. The negroes in Kentucky. have been
greatly scared by the awful clerics told of the
treatment. of negro soldiers by the
rebels and the hardships of camp Ilia they

have also. been held back by a desire to re-
main with their families, but these barriers
seem nOtir-bifiTtii.biien. broken dliwnend the
flood ii Sweeping 'all over the. land. The
masters, titootase,. take it!hard. Some few
of them iiiiWt:eur •stiap—are glad to -see

• them off-.others don't cure if they can get
other labor to tend the 'crops-Tethers an 1
heartbroken -and are proPhesying wide spreadl
rain and stervatienrwhile ethers curse the
Kentucky Abolitionists and predict a severe
judgment front Gedupoit them for their great

Asti* Wronint Iron Cannon.
SheWinsted (Coon ) Jerald states thatMr.

Ames, at his- iron works, Pall Virlage, is con-
enacting Kinn wrought iron. large'guns on

as order from the GOTOMMSII4 which ho

obtained bya'direct application to theProst-
deni, after ineffestruillytrying at the Ordnance
Department.'..The 'process of co-nsmacting
Ahem la afferent him -the coiled system of
bnildiagaP,whichwissintented by-Profaner
'Priedwali,-,and afterwardtaken or by Arm-

- strangs mad kliseems es consisf welding
bleak* wait:was wart it becomesof the re-
quired dimensions-. The whole process most
be completed before tho mass le allowed to
cool. For this gererbtlarnaces, and apower-
ful steamkammer -are requlred,.and the con-
stant:don is carried on with greetrapidity.

Mr. 'Alone proposal -3o: the " Ordnance
Bateau, aecordiog to' curreoollection was to
maksa 300.1i-oitridarwrought iron tided gran,

. *KM slarilditind'ii Wimps of eighty or one
laindred'penndrufpowder..• Theweight was
tobe 25,0611iminds, sad the pricea defier a
ptand. 2heficiernmentcould ifford,to pay
rainy tlenea thlistun*have it demonstrated
that our 'Meets/tics can ball& guns of each
strangtb suiWettld.-J* shown by the bunter
charge. We SttPreme our itch gone met
more than thlrialth -ough sucks tinworld be
worthAI tomar,of 'sham- for actual service.
ThePanott 30a.pmmder gant,with the coal-
ed possiblarticistimmsbut thirty pomade of
powder, and Are.ansafe with idiot:. Sueh a
gunas Mt. Ames proposed 'to furnish. at his
own'esk j'yould hefoaltimes :as powerfal as
anySun-fflktif.Ts4nide. , , .

Ansusu. Las has .organised s torpedo sad
Oast dielsion-fotrclearisg.tho 'bank! of the

foritedoos.:, The dirLslen con-
, arts thres Sized hosts

=ll5O rof;i;itidproeipdes fleet in its a-
irs:mop tharivet,: Titairltive; elroady so-
ared sloven infornstrachirtes, four of which
oentainedAiiikind:rid ionnde, end one con-

toinidtwothuji,4napbnpdaof Ponder. They
areall Tory seieutino sad perfect affeirs.

Ceitl**Pisic*ot.the 6inocti-
oalso&sit;Nitinit brown"of tho Sprins•
1" RiPaktfo,4 l.l.l4Fil Sot "tto"woturler re-

InAho haloof
Fiske: irst'a Congtegitloasl , mloletor, .and
wu sottisd_ *bra tho
tar pstrioliateal led bim
_ter learn doirtilpltitid':ArituFto .tho lattices

Wax. J. IC Maur, d=olagY
iinitsiltooniqy nominted. for re-clectioi to Con-
gress by thitliii4COnioatiOn nt "Zolido,ftwi
Dr. W. W:WoretdssiVeorr,O7llltatn3 W0"

ddo ist444;tbo Beit,tllloTO Coosentlott,
inth instrtiatiorito Moen.
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The Situation In the Shenandoah Val-
ley—A Rebel Raid Poseible.

The Philadelphia North American says :

Wenow look with some Interest to the move-
meats of Hunter's corps in tho Shenandoah
valley. It is high time that this corps was op
and away on its proper errand. and now that
General Hunter has assumed command we

confidently look for action. If this L not done

there can be little doubt that the rebel de
tachments commended by Bteckinridge, Im-
boden, 'Echols, .4c., will try a raid, into the
border conntios of Pennsylvania. Before the
commencement of the campaign thta was
known tobe a part of Lee's plans.

Just at this time it wouldbe made for the
purpose of creating a diversion, distracting
our attention from Richmond, and stopping
the reinforcements wo have been:pouring into
Grant's army. A rebel spy boo been capterad
In Adams county, Pennsylvania, who, having
boon mortally wounded In kis acttmpt to
esespe, confessed his character and purposes.
Letters were found on him directing certain
Inquiries. It seems, therefore, tolerably
clear that unless we assume the offensive in
the most energetic manner is the Shenandoah
Valley the rebels will do-so, and attempt to
invade and desolate Pennsylvania.

We are glad to learn from the west that
General John Popo, who his since his cam-
.paign in Virginia been in command of the De-
partment of the Northwest, and engaged in
cOnductingthe war against the Sioux Indiana,
has been ordered to join General Grant pith
his corps. He bar reached Springfield, Illi-
nois, with six thousand of his troops, and will.
probably concentrate the rest otitis forces and
move Into the Shenandoah Valley..

Mr. Lincoln's Last Anecdote
A gentleman just returned from Wash-

ington, relates the following incident that
transpired at the White Rouse tho other
day. Some gentlemen were present from
the West, incited and troubled about the
commissions cc omissions of the Adminis-
tration. The President heard them pa-
tiently, and then replied: H Gentlemen.
suppose all the property you were worth
was in gold, and you had put it in the
hands of, Blondin to 'Marry actress ther I Niagara River on a rope, would you shakeI the cable or keep shou tingiout to him—
Bloudin stand up a little straighter—
Blondin stoop a little more—go a little
faster—lean a little more to the Nov:b—-
lear:ra little more to the South? No, you
would hold your breath as well as your
tongue, and keep your hands off until he
was safeAver. The Governmentare carry-
ing an immense weigh*: Untold treasure

are in their hands. They are doing:the
very best they can. Don't badger them.
Keep Mince and we'll got you Safe
across."—Boston Journal.

The Clevelaiid Convention Letter
from Underfelt Douglass. '

Sin: I mean the complete abolition of
every vestige, form, and modifmatioh of
slavery in every part of the United States,
perfect equality for the black man in eve-
ry State before the law, in the jurphor, at
the ballot-box, and en the battle-field;
ample and salutary retaliation (Or sehry
instance of enslavement or slaughter of
prisoners of any tidier, I mean that in the
distribution of offices and boner under this
Government no discrimination shall be
made in favor of or against •any class of
gitizeos, 'whether black or white, of native
br foreign birth. And supposing that the
Convention which is to meet at Cleveland
means the same thing, 1 cheerfully give
my name as one of the signers of the call.

Y oars, respectfully,
FIIEDERICK D.MGLASB.

E. 0 tin car, Ecq.
Rochester, Moy ISG4

The. Troops Defending Washington.

The Washington Suss:states that:the in-

fantry tttoops lately upon the onter line of

the defences of 17whingtoa, on Monday night

commenced to contract their lines under or-

ders from headquarters. They brought sway

all ehvertiment property, end lac the block
houses ch,ut Fairfax. Cent/ Dome and be-
yond standing, theta being net apprehennion
of tiny largo robot force taking precession of
them. No guerrillas bore been seen in that

I usighborhoodfor some days.
The 147th Pennsylvania volnntoors, 4th

Delaware, and 2d District of Columbia In-
fantry, who were doing guntd duty along the
roads from Fairfax to Doll Ron, wore the in-
fantry withdrawn—the 157th Penneylvania
volunteersnri4tb Delaware going (it is sup.
posed)tojoin Grant's army, and the 21 District
of Colambiaremaining at SpringHold,t'seren
miles -beyond Alexandria, for guard duty. A
brigade of cavalry, under commend of qelanol
Lowell, of a Diassachnsotto regiment, atostill
on duty in that vicinity, and will carefully
patrol rho country and watch operations there.

Negroes from nutter.
A Washington dispatch ears: elzteen stal-

wart nogroes just Infrom Butler'. lines by
way of Fortress Monroe,marched to the
corral for fresh teams. hey may they left
Butler's front yesterday mon:atlas the, 24th.
They turned Over their teams to new nogroes.
They have been within four males of Peters-
burg. They. aro Intelligentmen, each andells
In imply to aremark- that the enemy had been
giving Batter 10190 trouble, they said, flo's
given an nobs a deal more." Old Ben they
pronounced to bo a "hose." They state pos-
itively thathe took over six thousand pris-
oners night before last—on Monday night—es
they phrased it, etoaling a march on Bemire.
gard. "Richmond's ours sure die time, Mos-
es," said °lse of them. Why? "Cause Massa
Ben and Massa Grant like two millstones;
and L00.5 'EWOOO., Nil2l-11/114."

LETTERS .4EMAININO UNCLAIM-
EDin the Ted oi2E6 1t 2,llegheay, Ftate of

Pennsylvania, the28th day of iday,lBo4. •
To obtain any of there letters, thaapplicent moat

call for oriee tisrd kterrs, gi.e the date of this list, and
pa)

not
bent Mr adrertis Mg.
t called foe withip ore month, theywill be

sent to the doed letter dace .
Freedelivery ofletters by carrier., at theruldence

°fowlers, may be moored by (gleaning thefollowing
roles ,

1 Direct letters plainly to the street and maier
I. well .a the poet ofticeand State

2 Head lettere with the writer's pare 4111ce and
State, strut and numberdeign them plainlywithfell
teame,and mutat that answersbe directed accord-
ingly, •

S. Letters to straugeni, 'or trandent visitors in •

town or city, whom*eclat eddremmay beunknown
should he marked, in the lower left-hand corner
with the word "transient."

4, Place the vestige shear on
hand carter, and lease space betwe
direction 'for post marking without
lhe writing-

/1.11. 4. must for,the .return r
writer,If to:claimed within 80 day
•r printed with the waiter's nun.,
State, woes the left hand end'of •
the Lae skis, will :be compliedwi
prepaid rate of postage, payable wl
&limed to the wrlter.-5m.18, le
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TELEGRAMS.

FROM GRANT.
Wily Gen. Lee Evacuated Spot'•

eJlvanta.

OUR NEW. POSITION

Skirmishing and Artillery Firing
12=3:M3

This ball is being rapidly motamorphoeed
from arade building toa ',pot of unsurpass-
leg beaTy. The deoorationa ore most lavish,
and when completed will challenge the adml•
ration of every beholder. Many exceedingly
attractive features will here be,. presented,
among which wo may mention a miniature
mountain, with green clad elopes, gushing
fottntains, busy mills, rooky cliffs, and rustic
habitations. In the mountain side a cavern
of rare beauty will he Ken, dripping with
cochleae, and exhibiting all the charms of a
fairy grotto. ♦ "Garden of Eden," and a
"Swiss Cottage," may also be mentioned as
among the chief attraction, but stover, step
there will be trainee calm:dated to dellghtlthe
eye and please the imagination. Theartistic'
display will be of (ho grandest charactor, and

rthe floral decorations will eurpua anything

The Enemy's Cavairy Unable I heretofore witnessed In this °o"'
to Realist Sheridan.

AN MALI MEM, BUT BUMP,
BY it STOW,

The Enemy td a Strong Position

SHERIDAN'S CAVALRY IVEDITION HEARD FROM.

Vast Amounts of Property Destroyed

THE DANVILLE RAILROAD CUT.

MONITOR HALL.(Passing Into • the Monitor Building, we
found the lake in complete order for the lit-
tle Monitor, which has alreay been tested,
„and works to a charm. Kbettery, with rifle
pits In front, has been built And earefally
sodded, and willbe'monntedwtth ministers
gnus. Therm will be brought to bearupon the
Monitor, which will reply in turn, that keep-
thg up a sort ofartillery duelen a smallscale.
The lake is attractive in itself, being nicely
arranged, and abounding in fishes of various
kinds. Thechief object of interest to strangers
visiting this department will be the model of
the monster twenty inchgun cast at the Yore
Pitt Works, with a display of other models
and pieces of ordnance, with which the map'.
mid eof the"great gun" can be compared. No
Intelligent lady or gentlemen can visit this
hail without receiving information of a very
important and beneficial character, the fin-
preasions of which will never fade from their
memory.

ItZeIIAIIICLI. HALL

flaw Toni, May. 28.—Tbe war correspon-
dent of the Richmond Examker tells whyLee

loft Spottrylvaniao. H. He rale a rerun-
nolaance was made, and an assault noon the
Union works ordered. When their occupants
ware driven from them, it WM not disoovered.
home, thatthe enemy were rapidly removing
the whole army on our right lank, and had
ibein 'Luce daybreak, the force In our front
'being o mere hazard, the had been left to
keep up appeeranoes. Is soon as the neon-
noinnoe vii over, everything and everybody
yea on the move with no.

A Tribune special, dated near Hanover Juno-
don, May 25.1, 9a. m., asp : There has been
no general engagement than far, although o A
advance is beyond and in possession of th
south bank of the North Anna. Yi'ebevel:wen
retarded by the prilsonce of the onemy—Bkir-
mishingeontinned throughout the entire day,

and:there was hardly an interval daring which
artillery was not engaged on either side.
Hancock, before night, had thrown his entire
corps across the river, on the left, near the'
railroad, and our position was taken a mile
ends half in advance of the river, &hagBtkil
Marsh Creek.

It now ready for the reception of&tildes, and
the diaplay here will be creditable indeed.
• prominent Met= will be a beautiful steam
engine, with furnace, boiler, eta., all com•
plate, and In running order. This is now
being fitted up,and Is donated to the fair by
the engine buildere. It la a valuable bresent,

cud will realise a handsome sum.
Tat ♦CDI2DEITI.

We looked into the Acidltarinm, which will
be completed in time for the grand Jew:Tura-
tion which taker place en Wedandsy alter.
noon. It willbo comfortably routed, and will
accommodate a large audience.

The 9th army "corps commenced to crou I
late in the day, and all e't over last nig •

Preparations were made for an assault on t•••
enemy's works toward evening, but the sky
rapidly darkened, clouds gathered, and buret
in a most furious itorm of thunder and light-

' ning and rain, and a meet sublime discharge
of heavy artillery in the clouds superseded
the attack which was to have been made.

This nursing the sky was clear and the
weather warm:

She Ladies' Balser will be a grand piece— 1
and will be filled with every conceivable at- i
tieleof prnament and utility. It would re•
• Dire the space of a column to give anything
ilk° a cornet idea of the magnitude of this
department. Among the meat attraetive

' features will be a "Children's Play House."
gotten up with exquisite taste and neatness,
and at a groat expense ; an "American Pa-
goda," and a "Qhtcose Pagodn,' whets
tnnumerable fate, articles will be exhibited.
The ladies of East Liberty have an apartment
here, tenets will be exhibited a Yiikattag
Pond," which, we are enured, will'preVe
one of the most attractive features oil
the fear. A "Photograph Gallery"'bu
beet fitted up in this hail, and tletevwho
desire to have their pictures taken "under;
such peeullST*earn t.trme' can be MCCSIMPIO-

dstod. A fine fountain will lend additional
beauty to the Ladies' Beaux. Aaido from all
these features,decent of booths or stands will
be fitted up in the meat elegant and tutored
manner, each lady or companyof ladies .axing
with the other, and ellasnring toexoeL There
will also be some cottages hero, and emong,
other. we noticed a "Scotch Cottage" in pro-
ems of crestren. The work et beautifying
these booths, and arranging the articles fur
exhibition, Is now in propose, and It is en
interesting sight to witness tho industry, taste

and dexterfz.ettaplayed by the ladies.
Tea DUNtIIO KULL.

General Warren holds -the position along

the Gordensville toad, on the right We have
several lines of the enemy;worksathish they

seem to hens abanddieed without a very

obstinate resistance; bat the,present position
or the enemy Le vary strong.. It is impossible
to tell, without a iacontotseanoa in fores, or ■
battle, bow strong the enemy is in front, but
it is generally believed that after opposing
us long enough to gain time, they will fall
hack again on Richmond.

The enemy wcia dislodged by burning, yes-
terday morning, the large railroad trestle
bridge across the Korth Anna.

Grant's hesdquartere Is-beyond the North
Lana, near Jericho Mill.

6berilan, with bin cavalry, bu been heard

from, and have mane a most excellent repot(
of thematic°r. They hare been elronitin.
around Richmond, destroying a vast amount

This :patioaa apartment is being provided
with every convenience, and will be most
tastefully arranged and des rated. Dinner
ill be tarred here daily from twelve till four

o'eleok, end !Deere= and other dellcaciet te ,ll
be provided at all times in abundance. We
na 'althea enough here to furnish egret dads
hotel, and the mast extensive and liberal no•
rtrigemeuts have been made for getting up
meals in the belt style of the enlinary art.

TIES Ma DaLLTAY,

of propeoy, &Tall bwro rendered tualass for
some distance the Danville Railroad. The

C7167.)'e earalry was entirely unable tooffer
them any resistance.

LATIL-0111 right h[l.l not Jet b 111512 able

Le communicate with the left on this side or
the riser. The enemy Le not confrentlng ne
in forms.

Located Inone of the CouncilChamber, of the
City Ilan, is now being decorated, and we are
akured that the display of painting/, statu•
ary, eta , will be highly interesting and at.
tractivo. Boma of the finest epocimona of art

have boon contributed, and no pains will be
spared to make this department worthy of a
visit from every, lover of art.

• site 4.01.1) cratuuTT asap" •

A Tribune oSirespondent, writing from
Headquarters et ll a..m. of May 26th, says,

at the same time that Dirney's Division car-k
rigid the rebel rile pitaand NorthAnna bridge,

our right wing, under Warren, advanced,
cutting the Virginia gentral Railroad, and
establishing himself in a position at Noe
etatirm. The rebel line forms two sides c„
•triangle, itt apes being opposite Oxford,;
where Burnside, trollied on the night of the
24th. From the sots of the rebel ill:Le, ltd
right line extends ina north easterly direr

Mon, crossing tie Fredericksburg Railroad at

an angle of forty-tvwdegrem, revering the

Function. The loft wing extends In a tooth•
westerly direction, cutting the Central Rail-
road, and facing northwest. Manama con-

fronts the enemy'sright 'logen cur left, and
extends, hit line parallel with that of the
enemy seri:44oM Riohistend,' Fredericksburg
and,Yotomac Railroad. Burnside's line Is in
• po!itibt opposite the apex pf the enemy's
works, and apex southward. The enemy',
works Itt front of Hancock out only bo oar-
ried with great loss.

°loopier the.other Council Chnne and will
be filled witha rare eolleatica of rollp —of the
'olden time." Itwill be a peepet museum,
every article of whlah will oscine the =Mos-
tly and .rreet tho attention of the 'violator.
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Tito Fair will positivelropsm on Wednesday
next, the let of June. The inaugural address
will be delivered by his Excellency, Governor
Curtin, in the Auditorium. A grand prooes-
don is now being arranged, the details of
which will be duly announced.

Arrangements havebeet made for keeping
the gluts around the buildings in the most
cleanly and Comfortable condition. The dirt
will all be carefully removed, the streets
washed, and a watering' eart will bo kept In
constant operation, to ell*, the dust upon the
thoroughfares leading to the Diamond iquard

The Ilianchester Putenger Railway 'com-
pany will tun oars, at abort intervals, and

m afford speedy and comfortable communi-
cation-between this city and the-fairgrounds.
An extra switch has been placed on Ohio
strut, near the innotion with Federal, which
will enable the care to return to the city from
that point. , A number of extra tart will be
added, and every effort will be made to aCt•

commadate the travel.
The success of the Fair hu already been

placed beyond doubt or peradventure, and it
nowremains for the people of Western Penn-
sylvania to tent out en mane, and, by a lib-
eral patronage, swell the fund which is to
carry joy and consolation tomany thousands
of our sick and wounded soldiers.

New Year, May 2S.•The Richmond Eramiur
contends that iris Grant that Is on theretreat
end:Leo pushLng.. /t flays that Lee followed
Grant from the Wilderness; that ho is now

the fast to move, and is tho punier and not
the pursued from Spottsylvanis. it is true

that, by both movements, these armies have
boon brought nearer Illohmend, hot for Lee
itwas rendered noceSsary by the configura-
tion of the soil and the fines of those rivers

he had to defend.
Sentenced

Ertom Calm.
James Sims, who was convicted at the last

term of Court, of murderin the second degree,
woe sentenood this moiling by Judge Mellon
to undergo an Imprisonment Inthe Western
Penitentiary for a period of noefee years
When the prisoner beard the sentence he
leaned his bead on the dock and wept bit.
tarty. •

Bartholomew. Scanlon, convicted of ob-
taining $l2O from .Julla Ann Cooper,' wi-
der false pretense., wee sentenced to pay
the costs ofproseontion, a the of$lOO, restore
the money, and to undergo en Imprisonment
to the County Jail fords calendar months.

Canto, May 28.—The steamer Millman ar-
rived yesterday -evening from Memphis with
59 bales ofcotton for St. Lents. She was fired
intoat Island Flo. 10.

The steamer St.Loofa, on.her way to Frew
Orleans,was And into at Trirslisbond. Two
shells sruck her and exploded noir to. boll•
er,but no ono was Injured.

The rebels are said to have twenty-five
steamers up the Bed :Seer(shore the furthest
point reached by our 'ermy.

The steamer Moon, from Memphis for
Clichsnati, bad 773 bales ofeotida andrage.

Gen. Idoarthur's command had returned to
gieksburg on the 20th. He bad no engage-
meet with tho enemy of importance.

Few passengers were brought up.
Great excitement existed in Vicksburg on

thereception of the new from Grant'sarmy.

Nei Musto.—Mrs. 0. Blume, 43 Fifth
street, hasreceived "Gerierel OnsneB Mara,"
by Richard Zenner. P, is dedloatpd to ',the
brave men who captured Fort Donelson."
Mrs. Blame has—alto reeelvea the
Mourning heart"—a Druid for soprano and
tenor, written end composed expressly for
Clark'sSchool Visitor end dedicated to 'Rev.
Alexander Clark, by Stephen C.Bos tor. Both
these pitons ore published by Boot & Cady.
Chicago, and are for sale by Mrs. 0. Blame,
43 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

ILouls Siinltazir Fair
ST. Lome, May 28.--The eaah rep of

the Sanitary; Fair to,Friday night aro three
hundred and niaoteen thomanddollart. This
dent not inoindo any anticipation of done.
tione on the way, of width notice of Alpo:tont
has bornrossived, northegymeoffarmtioltiti,
20,000 of which have boon mold, norany terra
schemes in which:shares ire being Sold. 'the
Fair will contineto open daring the nest week

Gun Ritz or Pearrarr....-Don't forget

the sale of George W. •Bmitb's, on Tuesday
next, at 2g. Si The plata ts worthy of a.

visit, even-if you don't Intend to purchase.
Refreshments can bo procured on the farm
during the sale. & conveyance for the ea-

semmodatioa ofvisltortwill leave the Wheal.
lug Brewery at 7 o'clookor L. M., and 1 P. M.
Par farther porticulare inquire of George E.
WiChtll;l3, AllOtlOZlOC6'6ornor"of Washington
and Union strsoth,Whecllng.

Bata. GUS. Grusoseend Donna wore Witd,
nosday ,nomlnited Mikjor Generale of Volun-
teer& ,111ofor Gen. Oisiothyhoeresigned, and
, Pdejer Gen. ;Ikon has boon mastered .ont.
our,. Oglesby bee tenadezbi his restenatten
three theme,: and It is Retorted now for the
purpoo of making aNsoutrY for Gan.Dodge.
Get.Buell Was .1X1U141114 oat for relishes to
accept a command undorekn. Canby. Buell
wee 010 of lkletelletes-ret donerals, '

Tatuata's Tazimita:—Thie plata of amuse-
ment has changed ,baridzond is now under
the managementofKeene. Hartk Fitzgerald,
rtIM!TriU endeavor to rgivei exhibitions of an
nnesteptionable character, and maintain good
ordir and detail:m.44 Ahab' antortainments,•

. .

W. :1314316,,—.5.-died -war left attha

Pfoodador's Moo 121ontgOmor7 Ooanty' to
be rooordodtbat Mktstitteps,on to

;

WPM:lOl*k
le PUS !main&&MOTs; touilittdolniti,.and
ten twent7 kohint,
iv

ittonso;;:, for
' ;In:tared ?"2.zditlitl thoniaadaidlars, co' •

dry., fit .ttisoanYP74en V:*(5110:af OltIna
iratigsAttWahifioalOin:MpirMigiiii.; 4111,

I)ks:lll44,tcoaptilzintt Atm &tetanal. -• -
. .

; • -

Bee 8 day UttarrIGTUOLI: ettor 4111.1/01
'Baltimore ha&on Ward &lather who had in
charge two rit",his soat,,soldialq_who bad
tetrisswerslylrotnidellaridThessrp-ilrefili.otheri4diti hit toion .kined•in kettle He
.If4ll tab,

< kr`
ifi....;-

. . . ..

CITY A, ND SUBURBAN. Letter from Col. SehoOnmaker.
---

In a letter dated Le wisbarg, Greenbrier Co. f•PrlTSßlLifkill TH&WKS.
The feu tiltsry Ir— ctli'o Prepare Western Virginia, Col. Sehoonmater, of the

e, (1 re utl 14th Cavalry, :aye: OWe bad a severe en- taw., end tanaxer.._......

We took a ;troll throughthe Sanitary Fair counter with the enemy at Wytheville, on the

bu I I,llnge nn Sainrday, and were surprised line of the railroad, in whieh. I regret to say,

and gratified al the progress made Bleus our my mgad,,,fr„o ,l quite bo„ii,_ nut ~o

last •lelt. Ladles end gentlemen are cow Imach i 3 the Fourteenth Regiment ne in other

artlrely engaged, In every department, son- portions of IL The 11. h beet Iwo killed—one

pleting the decorations, said arranging the i a yonst4 an ,and, Corporal
article, for exhibition. Everything to being Zbr mot Wom Phlladtlph

4ff liwhog.l have cot been ►Yle
eel:l;lunit.d upon the meet liberal scale, and to heara fall report'. yet. George A. Childs,
the fair willnot only be creditable, but mega- , Sergeant Major of the 14th regiment, wee

deem,
iseriottely wonedbd, being shot in the side, the
ball entering and remaining in his lungs. I
was not able to bring him away, although I
tried hard. Ile wan left in the hands of a
country doctor, at a pleco called Mechanics •
villa. The regimental surgeon fears his
wound is mortal.; Lieutenant Morrie, Adju-
tant, lost his Sitio finger of hie right hand.
AU the rumatnder of my staff are well, u
oleo the other epeers of the regiment. Wo
have suffered unprecrodented hardship."

.1'.71US EVIIE.SIT

I.* Ovularre,

NOTION—TO *II 801313 AND JOLIitISTN6N
Canrsirratte.—Tbn BuildingCommittee of the
Sanitary Fair desire to llpteND Its thanks to
the bore carpenhers and others who Wet with
them on Friday nightfor the purpose of pre-

jaring the: sea e, end request all bore and
ourneymen car .entere to meet at the and'-

, once Ball on 11-nday evening the 29th lout.,
at I o'clook,one with hatchet and saw, when
the necessary ni Midrib! will be ready to com-
plete the work.• mating the Bail.

THE ISTIN TUE EINAEON.
New aeneall.ti Drams. Dren•ilsed erprersly

this Theatre,

Whl b•htlettatett for the Ilr.ttime, the neer scats
tine drum•,from the mallr tio,l of CIEIDJUI
Cl hlf, enttthll

C. le.ooday.

nor. Mr. olors .....
......Ippendolo.

Don Ilutwor.l
Nor wirier, and liaocto.

Tho'foll company will appear in (no prcr.luction of
Oils now end knontlfni s.a.aOloa dram..

i.L"..".S&NITARY FAIR LECTURES.
The Third and Fourth Becalm Lectures for tY.o

naltalt of ill° Sanitary Fair,v.lll.to dcilinrea by

GRACE GREENWOOD,

Al LAVAIe 21.11 E /TALL,

RICISDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
MAT 30 AND 31.

Woutcono SD .12E5 AT Yoax.-14 to last
24enday night, skanothing over 500 wetuided
eoldlers bed arrived in York from the scene
of the recent battles. About 1,500 or 2,000
mote are expected, and preparations are inprogram for their reception. The Washington
Halt has already been taken, and other build-
ings Will alto be occupied, the hospital build-
ings not bring sufficient to accommodate so
large a nambet.

Tim& Loevara—LlGElTS I TIM WAR CLOUD

A,CHEDIVAs.I,II Dosaxrot=Tko Cope Fish-
ing Club, went out on a piscatorial expedi-
tion on Friday and caught two hundred and
fifty pounds of fish, which they have donated
to the Soles& Home. This Se a very &xir
able donation, and ono which will be grate-
(ally rocehrod by the stall and wiundod sol-
diers.

Al Pirrocult.—A groat variety of Album's,
(Irate do Visite, of notod pardons; oopies of
Eng'airings, colored and plain, Ltfe of Frank-
lin; Women In Bieck; 1:tor Itintual Friends,
together witheverything io the book and sta.
tionesy line, dun belfoondat Pittook't, Fifth
street, opposite the Theatro.

Geooad Loeb:we—WASHINGTON, LONDON AND

Tickets LI cents—to be had et tho usualroom In
tho city.~ and in Allegheny at H. P.Scherartia, kfn
E. O. Coekrana't and Goo. A.Kelly &

Bora open at '34 o'clock, Lecturecommeneei at IL
W. U. XING/all,
SAMUEL A. LOS°,
THOS. BAB&WELL, Jr.,

Own.on lecturca.

ODTRULBLE'S VARIETIES,
PENN STRUM

J. FLIOST and 11. Irmoriumm—......

GLOILIONS SUCCESS Cr THE NEW molar
MX ELIG HTED &17DIrNOTS

Entire Neer Programme To-Night.

tgraturtlay Night's Bill
appesetuve of

HART & FITZGERALD'S VARIETY MINSTRELS.
Monday await's, May Both, benefit of Mina 3'

BIoDOBALD.

UCTIOX BALES.

Au nCTION dA_LE OF CONDEMNED

Ceram! BUM.,
Othce 01 Oiler t/tutrterusaster,

VitAhlugtou,D. U., Agall 25th, 1404.
WM be scld at publto auction,to the Without Id

der, al the times and pleats to std below, els:
Nen;ort, Pea., Thursday, May 6tb;
Gettysburg, Peon., Monday Play nth;
Altoona, Penn., There my, May 1205%2112Un P,...,Tlaraday, Mwy lnih;
Mending, Nana, Thureday, May20th; .

Lebtostro, Perms, Thurtday, Juno 2d;
borthumt %Tilted, Penn., Thumbs', /ca. Stb;
rurantou. Peuna Thursday, June 16th;
Willblutsport,Puerta, Thutsday, Jens 23:1;

Oct hcrwir.d (100 Lomea at Gessyubtirfi mod two
btu:and end fifty (2.1.0) at each of theof hsr ptaccu.

Three bones hey. We condo:slued ne unlit tot
the cavalry terries.of the C4L44.1 htateaArmy.

For re ut.d farm, purposes fumy 1130 i b./MAW!=ay be had.
horses will be aislti
Mules begin us 10 A., ur.il cottL..no dully 0111.11 an

sold. •

Term, SL•tes Trtucry
only. JAMESLim% ..saQ.H. Cavalry Bums.

DESIRABLE SEVENTH WARD
}it,'DEN 0R.. —Oa Tfi ISLAY EV-ZNINO

ILA) 3lsl,a: 6 echoed, will be et id, at the Commix
dal della Bread, !4 Fifth close That desirabl

stcroand 013 the in tih aids of Doneni
51r1lat, t inches from theturner of Davie an
Duncan stn.,. hazing a front of x 6 *et on Dannao.
street and eannidi, g b lei, feet, on et lob is
erected it. raw two storied bath Deslling, anti-
tablingsena roots, bath r 'nun and drenstag more
flatstitil ea,. end eieie or User cellar Thubutsss it
Gal:had througtont in lilt twat to a. morale mar •
des, foe dnisin.d grstea Oral's best range, hot and
e44 wan r and ; etude. and frcit tress on the

wad.
Tnass—ries-tniril cash., residue in era and too

I jeurib with ludirast, stecrod by bendand Gortgage.
Inf2s An alcl bbeftlfill, atm,.

(10U NTIL Y K1;61 OENCE IN Ma,
V CIA, OS AT ACC (lON —win be
so!ri, ou the premix., m MONDAY, Stay Sgth,at
to Wel. 1.! CIO iiT Alata s ( good minima laud, in
PloCinreur,rhip with gwd d•q fling home of file

roo lllltarn. r;COIATit spring of ter.!cra
anwithin ten 111111Ce ...elk of Flartnoon's Statfon!
eo the rmsborgo 11. -..lesrer P. 11. B. Ito Ohi-
o,.on NV meinBan, one mile abore the Station,
gaol aokine vrensis a of Roteert Carr.

TRies,ro of H .4 0. EA 118 Beaver Orcet,
vr of theetzial n bocue..l A. LtiOOATS,

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION
—4nTGEI'DAt EVENING, My Alst. at

o'clock. on second doorat Commercial bales Boom;
tro. 64 filthattest :

ia.).4arm AIL gbeny Valley llcalroad Since;
AO do Pletehargk A deonleartllle 11. E. 00.
10 do P. Pt. W.0.1t.E.;
mi22 A. NOILWALNE. Anct'r.

C-4.47PEMS, OIL CLOTICS.

ALATE NOW OFFER Fog SALE WHAT
=ippose to le810 largest amortmentof

Carpets and Floor 011 Cloths,
Ern oothlblted In this <lcy, In BRUSSELS, THEME
PLY, IROBISIB nod VILNITIAN OnIIPETS end
tILIEET OIL OLOTENI Wa tom inuy desirable
styles not to to !ono& elsevlatoe, Including acme
bran Sol goods IIAIiUSACTURED ESPIIRSSLY
1011 OM RETAIL TRADE. ,

Tbo gr.to put of our gook baring been pur-
cbeurest or ow:lumend fur before tirorecant Wary ad-
'maw In beton, 0111 bo cola at a von,email adroau
on actual rod, cur prices being In runny tarn.=
far boto• 'mount market rntes.

Window Shades and Fixture.;
Table and Pinata Covers;
news, List and nag Carpet.;
Cocoa and ChinaSlatting., ell vidtb.s

tdh'll, gatiP',:t,DVlL"h° inset

M'Farland, Collins & Co.,
Nu. 71 AND 73 rim snizer,
ten?Next haulm to P.p j,,,:egtd goo,

FOURTH STREET
1.1 NSW STYLES

P 4 OF
IWINDOVT SHADES

TiZOGIVXO TOIS DAT.

nd HER SPRING STOCK
I •

716

A l OIL OLOTH,

BrOALLIIM.'SIS•

WELL &EA.:W[4 ED

CARPET STORE
Na. 87 TOCSTII BUM=

HAVENS PURCHASED AsDADDED

tOrri Tat

ENTIRE STOCK
PY

0111PE7S, OIL tli#lllSi &0,.

Lstay-hnU by W. taanalii.Oca, at 11.112144.8

mom, oaur.lid.M.:oo, to. the

. ,

hLARCEST.• STOCit
ft) rx, FouND

.fIV Vag: Pitticos.

Oliver Mot)linto6l Co.,

raN,

LTON ARNSTLIAL, IMPORTER
AND 17EALF.11 In On racer solve bran& el

GENUINE HAVANA MARS, end old kinds .of
LiAMOKINO AND MEWING TOIIACCO,
FANCY IdifilLSUilA PIPES. TCHES,
In pent weakly. 15NDCB TAE BT. cutallallQ
TEL; l'lttadnrch t

If.ll.—TbiTrod. Entyll?‘l n Mira tdr4; •

BARLEY ; SLAL'E-41"ziraii41zall -44
orn:itlissiron wort and for !gsla

. dn. Pithborti:.
vocussr 81.11TAWArr19(114pfr -

--UM=tiniLANWootoutist.
` t

_

~ a9klc~.~^..rl., ii.V.J:~siYaxa:r%.,;:.sau'~%+%a~~ w/t'+'-cl'Li.i~ .J

pvll. -

---NO. 170
B00ES, .EIL riff :cc

NEW PUBEIZIATi6I4,--71.
AT HENRY MINER'S. '

1.
Peron Storfee, tritb bosercueet and title. ny

Ike klerra, author nom el,pgr.
arod," ..1,4x. LIU," et.,

Wi man In Blest. By theontScr of In
Grey." A. companion to •Woman In Walt,'

Lincoln. * Administration. By Hew., Ray-
mond. • . 1 53

MMBEIII!MI
Klvg.

nook.. It.sotlfnl Teams, or Sketch of Girl's
Lift. CUM.—.

VI.
Obro:ldes of tbeftotsberg--Cotts raitly. Cl. 1 CO.

VII. ..

Tilt Ladlm Complete Colds to Titaile. Work
eud Embruldeties. By Elm Lambert; Nor!

The I..sdire Outdo to Trro
reel Blatatora. •,...... I 60

IX
Flower. for the Terlor vo ,t f.ar,;en

Illoatrated. By S.B. art.tt, 0 utb. 2 Col
Tboaghti on Penn.]

Valon Christian Lite. By X. Ganlborn,
D. D. ..........

173
XL

Soto. on Hospital Life. introduction
by Nation Potter. 1 13

Xl.l. •

Waal:num a Nowt Dy Rosa army: C 0... 1 W

Dal:god:told'. Ent 00, Bat. two Siam •

BloTelof imarfean Llto .611mo:torsi; C0... 1 60

Nepenthe Ravel. BiVr e;&nth.of Nile-- 110

horns] of the D1100T617 of the goats0. et the
NUL By Captain !peke. Cloth—etn--.. 3LO

at.
lien lad Nature; er, Ph7icto Clooftretal

intellso4 by Human Action. HT Ciente P.
itateh. .

3 50.
• XVIL •

tndien of Battens History and Crithilsra. . By
M. Brucat Berm% an.taor of •Idfo of,Chrtst.'o I

Chaplains and Omit of tap Iterolnlibu. By
Hoadt.y. 110

emorica and her Congrentaters. BP:Tanker.
mop- 2 50

XX..
the Terry Boy and the Plusuctee. 4captlsi
', Book for Bops." Cloth.. 23

XXIITh 3 7armer Boy, whi Bum he Denies Boca-
mend, In-Chh,f.. 4 Boot that eves.; youth
ehoold mad. Cloth.—........

I '2.5

Oopl of the abwo tenlo mailed free of paling.
en receipt of price

larti32T4WMPat.
m)±.+3 71 ►ad TB Vila st.. ant 46.'4 to P. o

STILL SELLING .AT OLD PRICE.

Hunt's Union Stationery Portfolios
Containing

IB EEZETS AREOICTED
I dm BILLIT

LAIITE WIIISZI ttiTELO#B
=MEM

9 rusz /32ZEL PXHIS;

ACOOMIIODATION
1 DLACE LEAD PESCIL ;

/ I RUSTS PITTSBURGH kii.IIABAC;

MEMORANDA OF TMPOLITiIiT 'EVENT

NEAELY 100 VALUABLE 10£06TPTS

=CI
U. S. BOUNTY LAW

C. B. PENSION LAW, etc., t*

ourrr.timr.

FOB 100 DAYS !

First Call from Perasyhula.

The 4erretery of War Las macesel no to nisei.

iattaldetsof .Irtillav,

ccro ter 100 DAYI, ta Ifoo6ooo 101

viceeoA. The ergonlatian login0
•

, BATTY
will teak atm Compoo7 at air Bittaka.. TWO
other otoopattteo CiatuLtri or Aitilieenrwill bs ao-
mote&CoMtutadlotOflloorm pte.r-75rt at le,k
TIIIEt! STOUT IfIlap:83 M

. ,

EIC/1 COSltelFr to ?Is tottorsOl of 100 moty—to, tof
Untiod

United States Service.

FDA OD DAIS ONLY.
131.12111 Z D, 'BairLad or litotata CF.

Mang. pate at Ste Artrani,) a gime tna,: •
%Ids Basta= of Artillerr b accopied dltoot •14

Ow 6e•Crobri7 of Was.
Hattattes A andB rate AR
Those ittattog to Mallow &ratatran at casaba

Monpattlet oud D. . .

ItralttraiNG Ornau—cr3. 0. aysr Prorot
Ilartharr Ofeco, Waal street, Allealtony, or at
Wtlhhu Hall, fourth strut; D, /If*
stmt.

Clothlng and eatltt faredibed Oa aitar Mad: .
vista= ofDattaltra,

Notwithstanding the high trice@ gf rerytblag,
aroedit sold at thw eitrrm•l] h..pr e.—P3 COPP&

Menai din-want to ageniii 9.4 /i41. 7-• Addr "3
.11 orders to Itionrwprompit atteatidli:to

JULIA P. UUti C, /9 rit/het., jEieocie E9IL
Prixe package stppiltd to sgectiakt thc loceot

• MIS

NT ER TA ENG RC:ORS FORE TONTB.ThesTrosoreer Boy. IVnitrstrd „infley_.Art 45
the Bobbia Boy; or, Boy Life of 314. Gerioral

The Paint.'May ; or, Boy Lito.f.4lLarlassda
1 45

To. tfort;oritairOT:171:7 Lilo of Abrahoso

'!ho Former Boy. 'end ho ho ',mime Corn
1 21

The P.,,7Boa.; or, her 1.11,of8. P;Chase— II
he_Seldler Noy. Ely Oliver Iyb

A Tooth's library ofthe 1
?or.) le b) sa_ir COiI?MiT,
cry.2B 6470/god atte^g

witimucrs ELA./AL, SHIED MST
W. W. WADI), ChM=Batteriy Ckozdttre.,
myMtt

NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS I

111.52.AND PIIOGIIESS OF /31/11DAY SCHOOLS
—A blograyhy of Holt Hikes end Win. Pox. 11l
John0. Power. 1.01. Prlce 51 tall

& MANUAL ON EXTRACTING 'METH—
Foundod on the lanatonay of the snits Involved In
the operation; the kinds and propel:Constructive of
Lnet.ruseente, &o. 1 voL 'z.•

HEAVEN OUR HOMO. 1 voL IPao.
DADING AND SOTTEP.IIIO. SYLieut. Pat.*

ger. A largesupply of the latter mark Antnoodled.
les 7. L. SLAM; TlPpottrth Street.

PI4. 08..A11151 .Cfc. N
REMOVAL.

•

Ws taco rltassro is bformtrg public that wo

now or.--crpy the lam and colotacll9oo hors,.

SHIPPIXG.
IHEBPPASSAGE FROMULEAS

OLD COVNTRY3I.
LOW IER THAN THE LOWEST.

Tbo iti..4ottittoil Inypared toblink tat sa.
angers ty First Glass,Royal-JUL! Stamm.
try direst to Eat York.= Pitt.harith fro .

Liverpool,
Queettstowo,

Londonderry,
Glasgow,Galway,

Lower Thano:hoAny Other Agenttutd. HereOur0.11 sad gtrata sod Po cony
steamers sall Woes work, Ltd pottetgarsso. pond

Tb caule'%od L. also /mat for

80. 12 BISSELL'S 'BLOCK,
ST. CLAIM STLIVigf,

Whenwe ban }oilrewind Irma, he manfeciarer
of WM. B. BBADDIIII,2 end scoopActa= 1CO.,
Is ma lot ofSIIPSHICIIVIA2IOI3..; Also, ormrPletr
aricriterntat BALITIVS celebrated itarmonl=r, Me-
lodeons and Manggoods stroarelly., _

,

Tin srpoliortry of the Be.e.DBIMT nilizu
ready ostabllebea. lotto Minor', of Pinarin x w
Instromoot bar pdral so- rsp:43 In popularity.
or Iecetrd eo mazy premiers; stlilinibe spur of
two years so the OM nal; full Iron .frame,
aroratnpag.hon sad Frei& mad "Min Plows
Tort; froituflonred by .WM. ODADBMIT, sad
"bomber' a Clo'e Plates btert to tonsils"

' Isnorobly tramp la thisand arty anisette; nese
go further common". All grarantattl for Pro ;ow;

watualar
see Amu; Pitterm¢ sad ilirilltera

ITa. Is gr.mum et., tirau.. ra,4s.

TAPBCOTT'S LINE

ora.i. dof te rag, catig tv

LONDON PACKETS,

flartlartrotatttoat by Ws 11=at low rate*.
81011TAKAY7b 021 any part of Eoropt for'tale.

D. O'NEILL,
0.-.4a.me., No-10111th stiiw

andfrom e to 10,po. It toSwllthari-d itrroto
mita ,

Good aroma Hand Plasm for IVoottt. Taming Pad
so Trost dope promptly. . ...lie

NEW SONG

Harr SONG.
PEW SONG. f.
LIEW BONG.

"DREAMING 017 IMMED."
"DDEAMING 07.130111."
"DREAMING 07 110ME."

Apply to

REEKY ' LW.*6a/POOl4 tauzlezygat Qlll/26N8T0W39; -
(Coal aluacs.) The arell-Iraczra easazata

Hem York *ad Etaskszthlp
•lo=paztyars Int:mead u hapless • . •
GLAS(Z9W:- . Satarday, Jima 4.
cm or paiffirolir7—=..a.tvd.y,
am gmbry zazetlirgrgiarazzy, az mai, trod Ro.-
/A, Huth tin:. •

need. ta 0.11,0 r L. ovitaleni . 00,1**1. •
lose Odd—. 0ri0ri...i.030 00

do to Loudoz. 86 03 do to Lidded Si CO
'do to Parts.._.. 9.5 CO de to Pada .... 40.60

Ga=bourg.SO 00 do to Third ei ST CO
asugara also rammed tonum Dratums.

tardieo, dattinrp, ari, equally tow rade •
Ward trod Liverpool or Quaeudrino ; 111 C.

175,660. CIOS. 5t00rr00,65::. - Thad 0110 did Tv
dud Ad ;her Leeds ran tnor • ticked hod id thew
nitre

Ear rartids lakountion apply d The'dradider
Cade .10811 -11.DUX, ddied-

. 15 BroodorayfaiLostiOlollll IlliOltP2oo, •

Htbbetrllesi illdr,fed bso Luxor the
child .

CUNARD LINE.--atatia kroallo
izrzairecL &lan o.ool.mw.iwlge

C. 3 lar zz
VIZOR ENO 1083., rif to =row q

Sans •T r 1 5....1V17
=nw

CII.IIJTI :110EJV'T9.'!'

LAW OFFIOB & CI AIM AGM:M.

W. J.& HALL PATIERSOI
14.4 If iraiatli.CtrattiSlScar;

PTITEBITILGP., ea
Will ,ware PERSKIIIS. EDIMITES. BACA ;PA)'

Acd dl other 111111tarl COWpawn: • '

taregra tale imcces44.,,

•

ivrn,rrawr 800/
1.11. PENSION& BACK PAY and MT
CLAULS ofarm doaalttloa, collected by Mode..
ember, at the fbaossink rata, Vas York= IRO 00;
aY

O.
otherelnln

O.TAYLOR:At/may at LAW,
Ito.73 Orate street, Pittaborgb, Ps.

E. B. Ito charged aro aude tf the claim Om 00
swan& sadall latbreastloa airep wady

NOAII W. BBARSII, • '
,

ATTOILEST-ST-1,10/7,
110. 'lOO Mall.ptroaii Pitubargl•'l).:.- - •

Clems far 'PLZICLOVA,EOLSTT, PBllO 101.
LT, ao„ glBoroally 2,470,-,md,

wore-aura beautiful, and lie 11111 C ea.* and
pretty. Yvarybody that tiny latruld have it.

Prlee .......... —.2ZAl 3 CENTS.

CoP:monalleion rcotipt of prti:

CH.1.9. C. ,1E.1.L011.

fil WOOD maim

122WOOD STBZET,
Final Beihkr .. ll.

.
•

bsre AnaTly.remoTod ane,Pinco and Mus'd
knemnotai to, (mr,glow baildtds,. DR = WOfq)
BISEET, trardnu'ixbuyo. )•1174 Itrnt,and,ixtarly
o,:pdettobn Mrs% Ightforod BauX, whew wo lola be
.b4ppy to es% on oar. triendelm.d the .riblie in
cromd. '

"

11. ziasnap.s-, BRO.,

Min of tho folded 'Harr,
,m311.3dw - WOOD, STSIEST. '

NABE'S I:I..RIVALLED
tw .E.ASIOSL-

A. choice eapply,of pad 7 4,44a.terrlanoVartgA
from the eelebiated factory-ofrtnahe 1 40.
be.n.matred—itan.• In r1..1i17 tArreelitaw. ' yhßee.
Inetrateimaaro (nlb warrantee:Mr ftibt Tamar tad
re by th• beet judges prrannltkce4.nprt.Unl. A

cell in n.peetally co:hited bebte Ourchaslog_ a let.
where:. eIIALLOTTS si..upt* Sea Agrat, •

my 111 , . 43 ittth

GMRANT'* THE A.NI,
WOODSBY O. L. anniu...
NIAIC BY J.ll DABLIEG

•

.14r getlctof Cita Dew stoi to:suit:43l+Jon&tametiTe.lIn.the anda.fitortiot - ' ••

gospnrass; 4111040.1r.
153.71tt1i stree t.-_

suwitace chituns,=ifo
vnituomi ham sir=kill

PnEnitliAttelaidtati
=Phis a IR Ara,

513.123 Youth itrort;PittOiEtsbr,Z.,.

No..li3,.liutTlir*l.D ST,

POO ,srui :Hulce&'ilistirtaricii*
';.s44l,2o44oio**zainmtigizintor"
21111W,PILNOII,TIOI,I3. OO

*
TA4,4900/11)7...

038, IfT 111GT../to,-,111,. ,31111-sell tot lifir.A3o4:firt

TEM) STRIVTYOUNDB, •

ALFRED DAVIS,

ATZBaSTREET,
SUMWaTli .n.laburel Pa. - ,

C,3111 . Jous.n.nratosaco,

.-..L::,-..,_...L.:,,, :...:-,.,:,_:,- ,,,':- ,, ::,:,',,.:,,,,,,-:„•:,.:, ,..- ....:,-.4.:.i....i,.,,,;T_=.‘iti1;:;•1--74:-'.::'.•'',._'„':-:.,
:'L-.',.]ii•;;;-4,".1,-;.a';.,i:,14,-4.-Z-U3-,;2„,'..;',.4rA'4','4'44-qg',4.i;,•-;i4::''''''-.74-'''".''-`'-,

ARTILLERY.' *

a. ,JOICESON
MAC CELL JOEDISON,

ATTOILIZICES.AT.LAINs ,

Awa & zaccrzta Emig:hurt:ram AUETI,

flo ihrarr entits!th -

•
.

..

(Vermbrii kremlin at iodemon 4, ninkidaikpect.-.
fully informs his Mends Jed •the plalthe embroil) , -
Matte butyrate a racustlry at the MrheretThird

._

etreit one ehmorry hie; most, . ifallml Brae
Yonnery, .yrr the purposed' moittrreethrire 'WORT
11oCII ierrll.Y, OttfIVIGS, -GLOSS.; 1110T1.L1D5;..-"
prplatlrS.a.., cfipet-bl 11.40.IticeOn!nic,PItimbers:',1
work. - -

.. i • ,rseUhrot .-; _.'. .

11131TAlilia, BRAM As3i EliisaT
, .

METAL WORK%

COIL/2113 L. WRIGHT
MannhavrersofCLUMOß PMAIMMtiLAXPDIMIN‘
MBA etnd LAMP PBASSES reamilly- Alto. RIM
Jammu. TIMIUMS'O9.-:VBITITAMOOVE118,

.Mumfacturtrra ARAMs:A WzigtPtPatens'MT JI-G TOP.' N0.133 PecarA irtetet,PMlzyncrec..

cmas tho erat of
renramod alga SPUN 11. Itritll92l (left

ofIfitcbell,Rem= d •01,4y180N..101710F11,9 and

Q.. tiEVE4,II!WF., NO. .53 .Wimat
klrittdmita,mtitactrate4tmonza.strirre4waotrouT,sp.s..yzemanntrA4olnrorz
dorsip 4ltrucutwese4 Edauretri ntitts.'"
wit.as small, =ado la rader, at^abort Mk2Os. - .

A DIMGELF4JIANIM,4I2.IIFTS.,
4itre76 vat -ray tbsbigtvit.pckflgcOOLZPOIVII.TX/4 -tr.t

Celt ittneotrZtendil- - ks. arShasitThrity- wad
Btentmirillallallseed Stec
--vr.s. COVPOI9BI4SU4BGOLD. -•

M=6Ml3
P, ),841NITAliY F&IR--Persons Liav-

fig roarlttoery or neaorMertorea for Mc-h*'
ICI. Wel, w notlfiel that from and after this oaM
.0020 Om or mat tilernb!” of the Commttoos -ell to
In elterdatoeat tae Hall to noire and atraryge a-
ndet clervertM or for rettibittot.
JAS. )1.ovoein, Choie, W. W. PATP.It* ,
WM. WADS, JNb. P JRNo 1163,
P 11.31ILLMZ, T. E. MLAIII.

toy Mi

SANITA FAIIL—AII brats,
County,City and town (Orem to 'Waitron

Pericrylvanra,taarru Maio fad Krat.ro
aril: Omura ma. Mira uo.triboilum fur U.rate.
burial Sanitary'Far to therndonagnal, Chair man

•tidCummittur,a thattb. Frup,M-mira may C.
gram. Crommtioloai. DP In rugard costa...sw. mol-
t. Rin w;nratnallyatanried

JO A. II EaLOl. l,
cbai m n ot tlrmaltrie.

.191r2i El. Witv.
'Tir.,.ll to itnlr more.

tent !sib C.,;1-4

F.LI• FOR TII EIELS
Wet the uttdereign+.d,hereby gtvo the

aragia Of otie day. or the sums •etapp..
Bite La our nurture, to the Pittsburgh
SanitaryFair, for Ste Sisk andWound.
ed Suddlsra t f Eine add e.r ~.,me ql t,, egelbfeeh-

ohm!, eniteoimerestioe w a&, mei the tomiliiy.l
Let the Pin ,inage r. D.e' any patrii/Jc
n, paste or mill tho sbo OL While imper -, yet itt utu by ml them ofthe no U. cum, turnout,

stop, tieat yani, it 3e or ...cm:pap.. to vrtimh
ho Ic oty,, alma tit the Lo NATI/MEM.
LIJIX”, Jr,Troesun t of the role, Pittelurgli.

Thereeel,e of the wtll be duly
by lett.it and titenote quiver.

fits motel of the tonne,the groan.ofear brother.
and Saftudemittlid tummy col the glorious doted, and
cur hope..l succou so the mrogrie,coil out os to le
prompt 1611 a esteevee.

Hay God put it into the beers of emery Chrietlas
suit patriot to rimp,tel With tit. mite or SO cream.

toe sguest., .omialues.
layibtf FLUX C'bsirrosu.

APO IHE CITI7;e:NB t)1: PiTT-
-1 BrOGII, ALLgtlilaitT, /ND et D.
IND nu,suculL..—ks 111,3, sro individuals in
rot-tool coookstiihr tot tisti•od la ate its• of born-
mlitts• oppolittorl, sh • troar • to tostribato to tho
&snit •ry Few, ell .0010 be•rin arc respectruisy
7ireott,l snit for s prnonai epptlatluu to b.
M.7.0 to ti•ers, but yid p ease pm, their eahrarip-
Mc, at o .a..• to h. Hui-Ull4i, Trotsurer, at ki.k•
it, Bore of Y. Dolour & &our, Market ...root,
Diltshargl

by oriier of tho Earratiso room:LIM,
W. D.31cGOWAS. Secretary.

PLUMES OF AD/Ilse/0N TO TEE PAI2.
The kgeenllceCnmmtete,hes need thefancying

Ecbeduk of P, tc, Ypt adr¢t.lOtt to the Pair:

To Dining Hall, Including rciad6o • 1

To either 'indite' Baeao, Blasitor flail,hlechne,

la Ball, Picture Gallery, or Old Catioeity Shop,
single tickets, 25 cents ; or packages of fire ticket*
for v. 00.

On Wednestisy. the 1.1 day of June, It 1. Intended
to open the F•lr Imm•diately .•tarthe tuntmnrating
utrean.mteato the Anillortcan. To Cain ado:deal=
to each Halloo that eteLlng, two of theabove tick-
ets ail bi r. totted. No good. will be toldon that
oat ping.

'Dated. admittingOA&stet codex 12 year. of ago,
to each ottloh ttildlog.except the ➢mtag Ball and
the Audltortnns.sill Or told at 10 emu each.

The prierof 'Octets to the andltorfnm aril P.
regulated wording to the mature of the .nterttln•
meets, and rail be annonactd atom time to time.

lny27:lw

RELICS AND TROPHILEt

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP."
Tee aid and 00-oparatiosof the patrLotio people

of 'Western Peunnylrania sod E...sternOhio, IS here.
by requeetal, to matieg the above named depart-
ment of the ceming Phtsburgh Sanitary Far coral-
ty &audit and a earcces. Saturate reflex and trophies
of the premat war, of the hfcsicen war, woo of 1812,
Indian and Norolaticoary worst, corimitim couttoTtral
with the early settlumeht of our region, or with
mute and, mon prominent to our Unary, eurl4l-
-of esertdaseriptionaro stored exey Inprivate vas
esptackenabd may, if brought together,render the
"OLD OUNICMIXYtifiOP" not the taut of the at•
trectione of the lair. Tho committee therefore
ask that all who are willies; to help alengthe good
taus, would wed to each orticlooof thedo.
ecription ea they may hate, or can procure from
others,or Owlthe committal where they coo be
found. articled donated will bu disposed. of ita
the doom, way direct, or nudor the diroctfon of the,
Cxeattlee committee. Bat &Mich" merely oloced
on exhibition, rooelpted for by Amy member of the
committee, Ira: te crpflab proarredandreferent'
Ismer ettontiamompany each ort:clo pviagIseof!gin,

eta—and Irk briettnelcd„doce.rlao. Glen

onbolu
eterytArthedcan 'grolttre%

.103.13. nommeox, Chairman.
°toner. It. CrtIUM, Bezietery,
Kele!n either donated. or left for exhibition, can

bo kft with. or aldreand, to either of the following
member, of the committee

W. D. td•CIOW2.II,Feei Zr. C.V.,
t.O Wateret. Pltteb'g.

lION. JAN'TEECII,
eon= 4thand Grant maga.

J.SO, DICKSON,
.11

mcae-Penn aIDDLEnd Hand stream.
9,

Postellice, AlloithePY.
D.-LEST SKLELDS,

Seeickloyellie.ra.

S--Nrewr Ftait.—The Committee
Stialtanica' Roll r• 0p:TU.314 mannall who

are destroba to contribute ronzbinkry of toanufac•
germ of jord.crlptiou, ar,preprinte to that Do.

t,,,epart gut Dub u toraltde toeither of
the oadetelarod. al that ttta proper arranaaments
eau be mido for therocoptioa 004 so3eutmcdatioa of
mar, artily that may be offered. • •

'rho Goostaltteo Slit meet regularis, o Taesday
ftand Pride( o•r000na,at 4 o•ch•otc; shill ot,erwtu•

annoaso-41, at the oar° of toe. o3oPor, No.
Conk mat*, ;Firth etraot, whets contributor, .or
dthera Itartut; badness aro invi 0,1 to coofir with
the Detertltta. JAHY3 St. MOVER,

P.LL MILLI.% •
JOIIN J. JEMMIES,

'WILLIAM WADE,.
P.111,A111„

W. W. PAIMIOIt.,
Committee on tiletOortfle oaattor7

rallatrt

AR.O.—Notice is hereby giren to ell
111 l penerm-ato prcpnw crr.t..g
8AZA...90, or {rho wton..to yod irtioles to Lo dfs:
po sed qr.by sloe Basis( .oommti lent throe ofl
heir moMbrni will to Inconstant auendinco pl. Bit
Bstur Building. from and oft. DIONioAY MORN.'
rico. ft4settio.til 7UES/IA. V SCE9I NO; Cloy

ths partowo of rect.litog and mriog fongoods
soot la bya rittibuoffr.

it hiringhcin docided by thn P.:truthsCstnimli.•
tenthii ttol'gtdrAhohbooimot. 4 Oct:TX on the
awning :of Tane.lsy eUr,/ ,‘.who' Imre solootual
booths.or,.stssda rrnnooToil tn attend to their
dosorstini WA:no lamo pesttg

The oirmmitieo DuroSetrartt tho.nrices of trust,
Wight •itebovim durlcg illocoottommcpof the
thereby ,11totals noposittd

•.. hirst B. M. CBOT,NAVA, J.. • • n.
211144351VAY, •

• 11111
-tellE's"-LEATEPIL4.RIVSTB..sive thing. esoplstArglysk Jakklk.t)*aiAnbitalhblat-z pinturt.-' ka.

,

_
•

-

-


